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Nov. 8
Nov. 9
Nov. 10
Nov.11
Nov.14
Nov. 19
Nov.23
Nov.23
Nov.29
Nov.30

F'ESTIVAL/COMMEMORATION DAYS IN NOVEMBER

AllSaints'Day
Johannes von Staupitz, Luther's Father Confessor
Abraham, Patriarch
Martin Luther's birthday, 1483
Martin of Tours, Pastor
Emperor Justinian, Christian Ruler & Confessor of Christ
Elizabeth of Hungary
Clement of Rome, Pastor
Day of Thanksgiving
Noah
St. Andrew, Apostle

YOUTH NEWS

Monthly meetings of the Youth Group (Confirmed through high
school) have resumed on the third Monday of every monthr T:00pm, in
the "big room" in the school building.

On Mon., Oct. 16, we held a "progressive dinner" (each course at a
different house) to welcome the five new Confirmands. Thank you to all
the youth families that hosted courses (and to Scott & Holly Iseler for
hosting our first meeting in September).

Registration for next Summer's Higher Things "Sanctified"
Lutheran Youth Conference begins Nov. 1. Information is being sent
to all Confirmed through high school youth.

CONGRATT]LATIONS & GOD'S BLESSINGS TO THE
CONFIRMATION CLASS OF 2017

On Sunday, Oct. 29 ("Reformation Sunday"), the following were
Confirmed into Communicant membership:

EIIie Mae Bender: daughter of Brandon & Jodi Bender; Baptism
Birthdate:12-11-05 , Sponsors: Dan Mazich & Martha Koen; freshman at
North Huron High School, Kinde

Claire Elizabeth Burton: daughter of Dan & Melody Burton; Baptism
Birthdate: l-2-05, Sponsors: Eric Reinke & Dawn Lawrence; freshman at
Harbor Beach High School

Cheyanne Rae Hoodv: daughter of Ray & Cindy Hoody; Baptism
Birthdate: 4-3-05, Sponsors: Kimberly Brown, Dave Friedland, & Anna
Friedland; freshman at North Huron High School, Kinde

.Iadyn Lindsev Iseler: daughter of Brian & Jennifer Iseler; Baptism
Birthdate: 6-I-04, Sponsors: Michael Iseler & Jodi Porzandek; freshman
at Laker High School, Elkton-Pigeon

Justin Allen Voss: son of Richard & Rachel Voss; Baptism Birthdate:
7-10-04, Sponsors: Doug Bair & Nancy Wheeler; freshman at Harbor
Beach High School

t'Growinq as One"
The following memory items can be used within the daily office

services in the Lutheran Service Book: Matins (pp.219ff.), Vespers
(pp.229ff .), Moming Prayer (pp.235ff.), Evening Prayer (pp.243ff .),

Cornpline (pp.253ff.), Responsive Prayers 1 (pp.282ff.) & 2 (pp.zS5ff.), and
Daily Prayer for Individuals & Families (pp.2gaff.).

Week Passaoe Catechism H@*

Nov. 5-12 Matt.23:11-12 10Comm's-101h LSB#677,585

Nov. 12 - 18 Matt. 25:13 10 Comm's - Concl. LSB #516

Nov. 19 - 25 Mall. 25:21,23 Apostles' Creed - Art. 1 LSB #508

Nov. 26 - Dec. 3 Matt. 25:34 Apostles' Creed - Art. 2 LSB #532

(-at least 1't stanza)

Plannins Committee for Our Sesquicentennial Year
The Reformation 500 committee is now transforming into the

committee to plan activities for our congregation's 150th anniversary in
2018. Current members of the committee are Pastor & Becky Dodge, Jim
& Peggy Bailey, Scott Iseler, and Carol Young. If you'd like to
participate in this endeavor, please see Pastor Dodge.

Holy Matrimony: Chelsea (Heldt) & Daniel Schramski, 10-7-11



A Reformation of Sainthood
During October, we proudly recalled the reclamation of the God's Word

(Written ind Living) alone as our Source of Salvation in the 500th anniversary of
the beginning of the Reformation (Oct.31), led by the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther.
As we continue to proclaim the Reformation Truths, we carry this into the first
week ol November, where we celebrate the fact that all believers ("All Saints,"
Nov. 1) of all time are part of God's Kingdom because of these same Truths -
that we are Saved by God's "Grace alone," through "faith alone," as given
in "Scripture alone."

With this focus in mind, I'd like to share with you an article written by the
former President of the Concordia Lutheran Conference (C.L.C.), Rev. M.L.
Natterer (he was at the same time Pastor ol St. John's Lutheran Church,
Lebanon, OR) for their quarterly newsletter. The C.L.C. is a small Lutheran
synod made up of only a handful of congregations nationwide who broke away
from the Missouri Synod in 1951, when we went into Fellowship with the
American Lutheran Church (The A.L.C. is now part of the very liberal E.L.C.A.
We severed fellowship with the A.L.C. before they joined the E.L.C.A.)

"On October 31" we observe the 484'h anniversary of the Refbrmation.
What an earth-shaking event that was when Martin Luther nailed his 95
Theses on the Castle Church door in Wittenberg. At last the blessed sunshine
of God's Word of Truth began to shine forth in the midst of darkness. But as

soon as the news spread throughout Europe, violent storms arose out of the
Roman papacy in an effbrt to extinguish that light. The learned Albert Krantz
( I 448- I 5 l7) told Luther, 'Dear Brother, what you say is indeed the truth, but
you will accomplish nothing; therefore go back into your monastery cell and

ask God to have mercy upon you.' Even that bitter and vehement enemy of
the Reformation, Cardinal Bellarmine (1542-1621) was constrained to write,
'Who is not aware that the Lutheran pestilence atter it had shortly broken out
of Saxony, would soon envelope all of Germany, and tiom there go north and
east, encompassing Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Finland, Hungary, even
speeding to the west and south to France, England, Scotland, laying waste
such flourishing kingdoms, and even crossing the Alps into Italy?'

"While opposition was expected from the Roman hierarchy, one would
think that there certainly would be none from those who rejoiced in the work
of the Reformation. But such was not the case. The principal opponent was

Ulrich Zwingli (1a84-1531). At Marburg (Oct. 1529) when Luther and
Zwingli met, they agreed on 14 of 15 articles. The one on which they could
not agree was the Lord's Supper. Although nol agreed in this doctrine,
Zwingli with tear-tilled eyes off'ered Luther the hand of brotherhood and told
Luther, 'There are no other people upon earth with whom I would rather be
one as with you Wittenbergers.' Luther refused, saying to Zwingli, 'You
have a difl'erent spirit than we do.'

"Why? Was it because of pride or bitter hatred against Zwingli? Was it
because Luther enjoyed fighting and dissension? Indeed not! It was Zwingli
who had begun to fight and refused to take his reason captive and submit it to
the clear Word of God! Already in 1526 Zwingli claimed that he had a dream
in which the teachings of the Lord's Supper were revealed to him. And from
then on Zwingli attacked Luther in very vehement langua-ee concerning the
Lord's Supper. ln 1527 Luther published his book on the Lord's Supper.

And what was Zwingli's reaction? He ridiculed it, picturing Luther as a sow
in a flower garden, and calling all those who followed this teaching stupid,
flesh-eaters, and drinkers of blood. Most remarkably Luther did not refer to
the past when he met with Zwingli in Marburg, but earnestly sought to
establish true Scriptural unity. And even when Luther returned to
Wittenberg, he wrote to Zwingli, closing with the prayer that the Lord Jesus

would grant His enlightenment and make all of them one. Now is that the
voice of one who is ruled by pride or who desires always to fight?

"The only reason why Luther would not give the hand of fellowship to
Zwingli was Luther's obedience to the Word of God. We are not to become
partakers of other men's sins ( I Tim. 5:22), but are to avoid the false prophets
(Matt. 7: 15; Rom. 16: I 7). The one who stubbornly holds to false doctrines is
the one who bears the blame and responsibility for division. Yet, we find that
those who abide with the teachings of God's Word invariably receive the
blame. That was the case with the Prophet Elijah (l Kings 18:17,18), the
Apostle Paul (Acts 2l:28), and even with the Lord Jesus Himself (Luke 23:5).
And this has been true down through the history of the church (Athanasius,
AD 336) to the present day.

"Zwingli was ruled by his puny reason and not by the Word of God! The
Lord Jesus states in unequivocal language concerning the Supper which He
instituted, 'This is My body ... This is My blood!' Lurher emphasized these
clearly revealed words of the Lord Jesus and refused to budge one iota from
them. Zwingli, however, had said, 'God does not give us such
incomprehensible things.'

"What an example of true humility on the part of Luther. The Lord says,
'To this man will I look, even to him that is poor and of a contrite spirit, and
trembleth at My Word' (Is. 66:2). Would to God that such humility
characterized everyone who goes by the name Lutheran only in name. And
they show this in their words and actions by joint worship services (Lutheratts
& Roman Catholics, etc.) with those who reject the Scriptural teachings
which Martin Luther restored through the work of the Reformation. They
minimize and excuse the abominable sins of homosexuality, abortion, etc.
which Luther, following God's Word, condemned in no uncertain terms.

"By God's grace, there are still even in these last evil days a small number
who, like Luther, take their reason captive and submit it to the Word of God.
They believe and confess with Martin Luther that every Word of Scripture is

the infallible Word of God and that in the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
every communicant receives the true body and blood of the Lord Jesus, in,
with, and under the bread and wine, for the forgiveness of sins and the
strengthening of his taith. They believe and cont'ess with Martin Luther that
there can be no joint worship with those who reject any portion of that sacred

Word of Truth. This is the language of every true Lutheran: 'God says it! I
believe it! That settles it!'

As we also celebrate Martin Luther's birthday this month (Nov. 10), let us
remain united in standing for and defending Reformation Lutheranism/
Christianity. May the Lord Richly Bless you as you have opportunity to return
thanks to Him (Nov.23) who alone provides for all our needs.

ln His service & yours,

Pastor Dodge



CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

Sunday School (ages 3 - high school): 9:15 - l0:15am @ school building;
C.P.H.'s "Growing in Christ"

Sunday Adult Bible Class: 9:15 - 10:15am @ church entryway basement;
non-Saint Festival Days

Wednesday Bible Study: 10:30 - 11:30am @ school building "big room;"
Luther movie; Isaiah

NOTE: lf you know of anyone interested in adult instruction, which can lead to
adult Confirmation/membership, please let Pastor know.

,,ASK THE PASTOR"

Q: How is it decided when there's a processionaUrecessional during the
opening/closing hymn(s)?
A: Some congregations have them every Sunday, and some never have them.
Some congregations don't have a processional Cross/Crucifix, though that's not
necessary to have a procession. lt is common to have them on Festival and
other special days. I've always limited them to major Festival days (e.9.,
Christmas, Epiphany, Easter, Ascension, Pentecost, Reformation).

This practice began in the Early Church when there weren't pews and no
exact worship starting time. People would just gather and mill around until the
priest decided it was time to begin. Then a tall/elevated processional
Cross/Crucifix would begin moving through the crowd to signify that the Service
was starting. Originally, the corporate Confession/Absolution wasn't part of the
Liturgy, so those leading the Service would enter chanting lhe lntroit as an
entrance hymn. Even today, some pastors will do the Confession/Absolution
from the back (where some have their Baptismal Font), and then process in
during lhe lntroit or an opening hymn.

gL^"h* S^^ilrno'o 95 fll,ab
(nailed to the door of the Castle Church in Wittenberg, Germany, on

October 31.rLsll, marking the start of the Reformation)

Out ol love for the Truth and the desire to bring it to light, the following
propositions will be discussed at Wittenberg, under the presidency of the
Reverend Father Martin Luther, Master of Arts and of Sacred Theology, and
Lecturer in Ordinary on the same at that place. Wherefore he requests that
those who are unable to be present and debate orally with us, may do so by
letter.

ln the Name our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

(The first 90 Theses can be found in previous newsletters.)

91. lf, therefore, indulgences were preached according to the spirit and intention
of the Pope, allthese doubts would be readily resolved. lndeed, they would not exist.

92. Away, then, with all those prophets who say to the people of Christ, "Peace,
peace," and there is no peacel (Jeremiah 6:14)

93. Blessed be all those prophets who say to the people of Christ, "Cross,
cross," and there is no cross!

94. Christians should be exhorted to be diligent in following Christ, their Head,
through penalties, death, and hell.

95. And thus be confident of entering into Heaven through many tribulations
rather than through the false security of peace (Acts 14:22).



ALTARGUILD
Linda Finkel & Carol Woodke

CHURCH ATTENDANCE

Average Church attendance for the month of October 2016:

Average Church attendance for the month of October 2017:

REPORTOF CONTRIBUTIONS
For the month of October 2017

158

126

Budget Income: General Fund: $ 14,150.00
TOTAL: $14791.40

Non-Budget Income: Trustees.' $144.00
Stain Glass Windows: $4410.00

Loose Offering; $641.40

Missions: $495.00
Improvements: $500.00

THANK YOU!
It looks like the mowing of grass is almost over for another season. Thanks to
everyone who took a turn(s) at cutting grass on church and school grounds this year.

The church and school grounds looked very nice all summer. Thank you to all who
helped with monetary donations put in the can on the narthex windowsill, used to
pay fbr gas to do the job. God Bless all fbr helping in any way!

End of Daylight Savings Time Special. Come spend your extra hour with us!
6th Annual William Henry Russel Classical Guitar Concert

An award winning guitarist and Christian musician, Bill's concert selections range
from Bach and Mozart to Munsters and Spider-Man! There is always a surprise in
store. Join us for an enjoyable evening Saturday, November 4 from 7-8:30pm at the

St. John Lutheran School gymnasium in Port Hope. This is a free will offering
concert.

The 4'h Annual Down Syndrome 5K Walk/Run, in honor of Drew Schave, was held
on September 9,2017. A HUGE thank you to the Sponsors, Volunteers and

Participants. We were able to donate over $6,000 to the l3m Annual Step Up for
Down Syndrome which was held on September 23,2017, at the Detroit Zoo.
Thanks again, Down Syndrome 5K Walk/Run Committee,
Denee Schave and Tammy Schave

THANK YOU
A huge THANK YOU to all who helped in any way with this year's Harvest Home
Dinner. With your help, we were able to serve over 350 people. When we choose to
give our time, energy, and talents to serve others, we are taking part in God's work to
share the love of Christ and give God glory.
Thank you all again,
Shannon Popour

2nd Annual Christmas Cookie Walk, Sunday December lO,2Ol1,9:00 am - 2:00pm
St. John Lutheran Gymnasium in Port Hope

It's that time of year again to get some tasty holiday cookies! We are asking all those
coming for treats to please bring your own24 oz. coffee can. There will be some

available, but will be given out on a first come first serve basis. This year's proceeds
will be to St. John Lutheran Church Stain glass Fund and The Down Syndrome
Awareness 5K in honor of Drew Schave. If you would like to volunteer to make
miniature cookies, please contact Marissa Schave @ 989-975-0804 or Denee Schave
@ 989-428-3034.

Poinsettias
It's that time of year to start thinking about ordering
your Poinsettias. There will be Red & White Poinsettias
available. More information will be coming soon.



ST. JOHN HARVEST HOME BAZAAR
Saturday, November 1.8r20llr 10:00 am to 2:fi) pm

Bazaar set up: Friday- November 17,2016. Bring Bazaar items in from l:00 pm to
5:00 pm Friday. Soup making is on Friday afternoon. Volunteers are needed to help
set up on Friday, and to make soups. Volunteers are also needed on Saturday to work
the booths, or clean up when the Bazaar is over. Many hands make light work! What
will you contribute to make this congregational event a success? Here are some

ideas: baked goods, gift baskets, canned goods, crafts, Christmas items, fresh farm
produce, flower bulbs, plants, and white elephant-NO CLOTHING. Items that are

needed are good, clean, and usable household and decorating items, games, toys,
puzzles, books, etc. Dessert for luncheon: pies, cheesecakes or other specialty items-
NO FLUFFS. Please come, shop, and volunteer your services in some way, or donate
to the luncheon. Please contact Carolyn Collings 989-550-7618. Call soon. Thanks!

CHRISTMAS BI.]LBS
The St. John Board of Christian Education decorates the church Christmas tree
with family bulbs. These are hand-painted, glass bulbs. If you would like to order a

bulb, fill out the form and return with payment to Andrea Piotter or the school office
by Friday, November 10. Ornaments may have up to three lines, with a maximum 14

characters per line. Spaces and punctuation count as characters. Cost is $24.00 per
ornament. Please make checks payable to St. John Church.

Choose color Blue Gold

Green Red

Ornament to read (print legibly)

Line one

Line two

Line three

November Birthdays

I l/l Elaine Reinke
Cole lseler

1ll7 Dylan Burton

I l/10 Charlene Shanard

I l/13 Lisa kese
Harriet Witherspoon
Ronald Mausolf
Sandra Wohlford

1ll16 Claire Burton

I l/19 Sharon Joy

lll2'l DernisZick
Kayla Toner

Sunday, November 5

I l/5 Denee Schave
Willard Reinke

I l/8 Benjamin Schelke
Rachel Voss

I l/l I Dennis Kelley
Anita Schave

I l/14 Jessica Woodke
Jonathan Maschke
Ricky Finkel
Nelson Erbisch

I l/17 Cheryl Neuenfeldt
Wade Cohoon

lll24Carol Woodke
Carsyn Pawlowski

lll29 Phyllis Will

l116 Ronald Koglin

I l/9 Christopher Golden
Joyce Friedland
l.oree Linder
Jean Linder

lll12lvan Adkins
Jeffrey Kowaleski
David Burkhard

l1/15 Ty Woodke
Sharon Fuhrman

I l/18 Kristen Kowaleski

I l/26 Randy Schulte
Wyatt Hoody

Ellie Bender
Claire Burton
Cheyanne Hoody
Jadyn Iseler
Justin Voss
Tanton Babcock
Jordis Pitts
Ellie Bender
Tori Iseler

Acolyte Schedule, November 2017

Sunday, November 12

Sunday, November 19

Thursday, November 23
Sunday, November 26

8:00
10:30
8:00
10:30
8:00
l0:30
9:00
8:00
10:30



St. John Lutheran Church

NOVEMBER 20t7
JSHERS:8:00
)an Blacker

-arry Finkel
lick Finkel

JSHERS:10:30
:red Hasen

)harles Koglin
larold Collings

L0:30 Biblc Study

AllSaint's'Day

6:00 Wcdding
Ichcarsal

?astor's Day off

2:fi) Piottcr/ Gorctski Wcdding

9:00-10:00 LWML Mccting @
Good Shcphcrd, Cass City

7:00 Classical Guitar Concert
in the school gymnasium

Daylight Savings Time Ends
8:00 Worship, w/Holy Communion
9:15 Sunday School, Youth, Bible Study

10:30 Worship, WHoly Communion
5:00 7th Grade Conlirmation Class

All Saints' Sunday

l0:30 Biblc Study

'astor's Day Off

5:30 Wedding
lchcarsal

/laftin Luthefs Binhday (1483)

I :00 Kowalcski/Wciss Wedding

Veteran's Day

8:00 Worship, dHoly Communion
9:15 Sunday School, Youth, Bible Study

10:30 Worship, dHoly Communion
5:00 7th Grade Confirmation Class

l3

/:00Financc Board

14

0:(X) "Winkcl" @
(ilmanaugh
:00 Ephphatha
ld. Of Dircctors
@ Okcmos

l5
l0:30 Biblc Study

l5
l0:00 Confcssions
itudy Group @
)cWitt

l7
Pastor's Day Off
l0:00- 2:00 Harvcst Homc Bazaar

8:00 Worship, dHoly Communion
9:15 Sunday School, Youth, Bible Study

10:30 Worship, w/Holy Communion
5:00 7th Grade Conlirmation Class

20

7:00 Youth Group 7:00 Trustccs l0:30 Biblc Study
23

):00 Worship w/
Joly Communion

Thanksgiving Day

25

Pastor's Day Off

8:00 Worship, MHoly Communion
9:15 Sunday School, Youth, Bible Sludy

10:30 Worship, dHoly Communion
5:00 7th Grade Confirmation Class

27
/:00Financc Board 7:10 EIdcrs

29
l0:30 Biblc Srudvt

St. Andrew, Apostle



St. John Lutheran Church
PO Box 206
7885 State St.
Port Hope, Ml 48468

(Address Correction requested)

November 2017 ile wsletter
"They will soar on wings like eagles. " Isaiah 40:3 t

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod

Established 1868

Rev. David Dodge, Pastor
Ivfts. Andrea Piotter, Secretary

CHURCH (989)428-4140 . SCHOOL(989)428-4811 . Website: stjohnporthope.org
Sunday Worship 8:00 a.m. 10:30 a.m.

Bible Study & Sunday School9:15 a.m.


